Free Event!

Join us for a free

Petite Musique concert and family resource fair!
Hosted by your Colorado Symphony in partnership with the Denver Public School’s
Early Childhood Education and the Office of Family and Community Engagement

What
When
Where
Concert

Colorado Symphony Free Petite Musique Concert & ECE Family Resource Fair
Saturday, October 19, 2019
9:00 AM -12:30 PM
Denver Coliseum, 4600 Humboldt St. Denver, CO 80216 | Free Parking
Petite Musique Concert performances: 10:00 AM & 11:30AM

Petite Musique is a family concert that introduces the instruments of the Colorado Symphony to very young children, ages 0-8.
This year’s theme is The Three Pigs. The concert will feature a 16-piece orchestra and bilingual-Spanish narrator. This delightful
concert for families and young children will include an interactive performance with storytelling, singing, and movement with
music from Colorado Symphony musicians.
The ECE Family Resource Fair will include both school district and community organizations. The resources fair will run from 9:00
AM-12:30 PM.
Community Resource Fair participants will include:

Cultural Institutions
Family Assistance resources
Early Childhood Education providers
The Colorado
Symphony is doing
our part to make
Denver the most
literate city in the
nation

Family Health & Wellness organizations
Adult Education providers
Family Economic Opportunity organizations

Food Assistance organizations
Early Literacy resources
City and County of Denver departments

The Colorado Symphony is dedicated to supporting Denver’s youngest learners – and we know it will take the entire
community working together to encourage their future success. That’s why we’re proud to be a partner in Road to Reading,
a community partnership designed to help families, caregivers, and educators support a child’s development from the start
to ensure they enter school ready to learn. Our city has many established organizations that benefit early learners, and the
Road to Reading partnership brings them together, providing tools and resources to ensure kids are reading on grade level.

get tickets at: ColoradoSymphony.org/Education/Petite-Musique or call box office: 303.623.7876

